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FOR B.C. AGRCOLWIsiS"'"”"--that waa ai 
ininiat ho prop«rly toi 
ter. He adTlsed hia 

look Into the matter and 
rhiie, then 
and make

The onuiandlnit featn 
well attended farmeri m< 
JJ; .Tenlns In the Oddfe

d contribute •« »up-
.— -------- ..... L . , "l‘icl*ni» that
announcement made by Mr. had been mode on thia movement

Agricultural Bill, •greater production,” and akeptldMO 
ot.aaAtt lahnL lLwaancuialljlelii do. Tliev---- ..

Ural Faculty In the new unlvervlly 
of Brltlih Columbia; Dr 8 F Tol- 
■la, lire itock commlaaloner for the 
Dominion of Canada and Mr Wm 
Btakemore the well known writer on 
asrleultural aunjecta.

_ a and l>rodurtl 
The preaenl campaign on Patriot 

tarn gad Production waa Inaugurated 
by Hob. Martin Burrell, who had n/ii 
aat a moaaage that In return for the 
bariaa borne by Great Britain In 

• • g the nary It waa fl*lin« 
juld bear her .'ul 

e who
that Canada atiould
ahan ladaiyng even thoae who i 
at borne, who may do Juat linpon 
work u those who fight.

Jtlae la l*rlce«.

Has* Is England wlraady rltiei,Iroady
ft par eoni a very remarkable 
tbsssil sot alarming. The fleet had 
niataod full control and there w 
as danger of starvation. Engla< 
always Imported moat of her foi 

ed 2J

____
Kuaala was the largest 

Vodncer exporting SOO.SSg buaheU 
•But the crop la still bottled np In the 
Black Sea. which would be llle-! 
by the opening of the Dardan 
•Boday there Is a marked falling off 
In production both In Canada and th. 
United SUtea Therefore If Canadn 

. —the ••granary of the Kmplre^^ can 
do anything now to locreaae proiluc 
tloa It la our privilege and Interest tr 
do so. This, said the speaker. Ls a 
twoHMlged question, beneflttmg th>. 
empire and also permanently Iwn.- 
flUtaf our main Indnatry.

The .\grtrultural Rill.

Many suggeslions had been m:i<l. 
to strengthen agriculture In the prov 
Inee and acme thought the goveni 
Bent had not done enough llmv 
ever, after much pressure, an Agri 
«»lla™l^«ni bai^l^on the report oi

would be brought to the leglslalur. 
tomorrow and would probably .»■ 
seaaed thIa session Thia was a m» 
mentoua announcement The rec.m

pukemore

wonid be'lntroduced
tnre today and would likely Irecome more pro«luctlon 
law during the preaent session. All. tliem down. It was also sal 
the aaeakers agreed that this waa the t.oj a farmer's movement, 
moat Important event f<v agrlcultnro bankers, 
that has yet taken place In this prqv- 
taca. the effects of which would bJ 
tar-reacbfng.

Aid. John Shaw prealdwl over .he 
meeting In the unavoidable absence 
of Mayor Planta on the mainland, 
distinguished array of ipcakers c 
iiesrlns Bddresaes. These w«

dean of the Agricul- 
y In the new unive.

He (the I
ympathy with that cr^i* 
also ohje

labor market by manufacturers 
objected to more calls on their 
labor But all farmenw they 

Id agree, were not doing their 
and to them the appeal waa now 

made
Three reasons were given by 

people fur the bcckwardness of fi 
Ibg. first, that the farmers were 
plellng the fertility of tl g.r i

fanners were gett'ng 
expense of the towns 

third that Intensive farm 
Ing was not followed. As to the first 
point, however, average yields were 
larger than ever before; as to tii-. 

>nd. it waa not true as the hirli 
« of farm products did not reach 
farmers' p<.cketi However, h« 

attack Hie middle-

d that th 
at the c

liilensDe tanning, high labor charge 
.nd high value 'on land couiKti 
igalnst ptpdunion In this province.

Canada's l*r«durtlon.
Canada, aald th.e speaker, stand: 

It Hie holtom of the nations In prt- 
) the other

an. It la not-falr lharafore 
e third objection 
Coming to the

production per

pressing, 
dry. a 
all rl 

work wiilc

diiestion of wages, 
question was verj 

r was short In tli'e 
abundant in cities 

do fi

In the cities of Canada there were 
tny acros of land that could he ii'ed 
r prod.unlon. and there was room 
r a movement In this dtrect'or 
llh proper supervision It might 
Id to a lower cost of living.

Coming to practical suggostlour 
>w to increase production wltlioui 

Increasing the cost of production 
ree things had to be considi 
11. crops and live stock, 
uid not Im grown profltablv 
I live stock, tnd vice versa. ' 
re lie favored mixed farming 
IS hard, howev.-r, to change 
nil farming to stork raising 
nly. Till, niovenienl alnietl . 
dir.tl rhiinges I

their____
their application.

The meeting concluded with a 
Wrty vote of thanks to the three 
Sukers, moved by Mr. Thomas Cun
ningham and Dr. Brown,

wtwm-
DECIDED TODAY

lnt( 
/by 
Appeal In

Two decisions of local 
were handed down today 
Judges of the Court of A] 
Vancouver.

Isedinitham va. Hontaa Ratate.
In this case R. U 1-edlnghan 

brought an action against the Wm 
Htiggan estate for |»000. the value 
of iKjard. lodgtn 
plied to the lal 
I'ltilnliff alleged that William "Hog- 
gan liad acknowledged the debt and 
promised to pay It. The ease was 
tried before Chief Justice Hunter 
nearly a year ago when the action 
was dlsmifsed. Plaintiff appealed 
and the appeal was argued before 

Court of Appeal last November, 
tn Judgment was reserved. Today 
Court of Appeal 1 - - -

Its decision, dismissing 
Ith costs.
Arthur Lcl 

peareil for 
Hot of Co 
defendant

CtKik VS. Canadian Colllertoa Ud.

lighton and D. S. Talt 
he plaintiff, and Mr. L. 

Courtenay and Elliot, for the

plaintiff sued for compensation for 
injuries received while coupling cj/'i 
fitted with link and pin conplingi.--------- . ^

Cook was s brs

Defendant's

trushi
if lumber. Cook was s bra’ae- 

>y of the defend- 
alleged that their
ramwav" arsa nnl

--------------supply autoi
couplings for their cars. The trial 
Judge held that whether or not the 
cieff ■ ■ way

the link and pin 
ind daiiMitlijuated am

Us use madi 
injiirl 

Judgment

railway
Jin coupling was 
ingerous system a

MUU»S$E
Parts. Tla London. Feb. *«—The 
sr office gave out the folldi 

statement this afternoon:
The Belgian army has retakmi the 

nail portion of trenches which 
.St temporarUy.
The British *rmr repnlaed -to Bet- 

glum, a Gesluan stuck and 
Eslndd 100 meters of the La Bi 
road.

The'German arllllerT dligjUyod 
considerable activity in the River 
Aiane valley. Oar batterlea reduced 

rmo 
dii

We _ „
ground in the wood nortnwest of, 
Perthes and north of Me*nll-L«8-Hnr- 
lua. The engagement contlauei In 
the valley of the Mease. AtJumelles

sheltmln^ “the'enenfy’a
trenches.

We made fresh progress In BoU 
Brnle la the forest of Apremont, 
where the Germans were driven from 

il comi
tween Hit
subjeted I _ „ „

n the field various acconntremenU 
nd weapons.

FRENCH DESTRDYER 
MINED IN ADRIAIIC

Parts, Feb. SB—’Hie destrwe 
tkHi of Hie p'rearh torpedo boat 
tiestroyer Uagoe to the AdrUUr 
sea was annoanced today by Hie 
PYewh minister of martoe. The 

I followw:

Tort on Feb. 24 and sank. 
ThUry.etgtit of the crew dtoa|>. 
peared. The accident did not 
hinder finishing Hie work of 
jirovUlonlag or tbe retora of the

BADKBf POWELO GIRL OCimR.
Girl Gnidea plaaso meet at Uio 

earaar of Wesley street sad ntawll- 
Ham atrest. by the Pregbyteriaa 
cbtirch. at a:30 p. m. Batarday. They 
win protmad to Newcastle Towaalt, 
for work aad games. Any guide who 
caaaot be at the meeting pUee 
paactoally may go diroet to Mrs. 
Dtmsmore'a hoaae on fluwart avenae.

DMDir

IS offered ia the ai!- 
vertiaUg eolamna of this iasao oaly 

Dver a email pra^rtion of tbe Dol- 
ir Day bargaiaa aale in the leeal 
lores tomorrow. Bhoppera are ad-

viaed to visit the atorea and see the 
display of valnea on tbe dollar ooan- 
ters for themselves. These will be 
found to inelade every daos of article 
required in tbe household or by In-

ed In some atorea at the rating price 
of one dollar. Articies below the 
dollar in price are thus brought into 
the Dollar Day class by being offered 
In groups at remarkably low rates, 
while oB the other hand many others 
nsnally ticketed np to two or three 
dollara wtU be tonad uklag their 
place among the day's bargaias. Dol
lar Day tbas operates both np and 
down, affecting the prices of amailer 
as well as more expensive articles, 
and consequently everyone with a

his needs to have them aapplted to
morrow at a very cheap rate indeed.

Remember then that Dollar Day 
prices win rale in Nanaimo stores all 
day tomorrow.

Il moilifli 
Kllnck I

to employees, and i 
plaintiff for IlHOO 

s The company thereupon ap- 
ed The Coigt of Appeal today 
ii*-ed the appeal with costs, 
rthur l.elKhton for plaintiff ai 
t Mcl-ean. KC . fotjlefcm'anti

£:TECHiAl ORGAnIr 
LECTURES SONDAY

progress In this province Everv 
snceessful country in Kiirope ha.l a.| 
opted cOHjperaliun. ofceii In produe 
Hon snd always in markeiing

Tbe next principle to he emlM.,11. .1 
In the bill waa that of speci.il pro
visions for cheap credit supporied ; v 
the government. This would he fai 
reaching in Its effects For lano 
Clearing, the main obstacle to It <' 
farmers, money would he liyaned over 
very long periods Objections inighi Intoea were g 
be raised In certain quarters, hut f. - .Norih \n 
following fads ahould he reineiiih/T liiiporled 
ed: The I'nlteil aiaies only export.d siippli 

value ot

I that so long nv an i

Live St<Hk.
Dr Tolnile. the nexi sp.-.aker, 

fined Iniii.self (o ilie qiiesOoti 
lock Hi.) address whl.li 
f Insiruclion and followed

Suppll.-* for ....... War.
r lai; t:,.. ronipiiralii

: Mr John Kyle, organlier of tech.
I nlr.ll edueailon for the Province of 
|l'.iillsh I'olitmhiB. will deliver 
! dress In til.- Dominion Hall o 

on day. K.-hruary isth. at 7,30 p m.
of Ills sahjecl will be: ' Technical Kdu- 

sa: Iralion: Its Itelation to the indU

veni ■ '

dividual

Xiiierici While C

-- l ulled aiiiles oiilv 
agricultural pruducis to tin
I25 Per^ head. Canada's rate iM-itu pend laru. ly

MO per head; 
«vlng public credit 
ind Ai

linp.iri.-.l r. pet 
le.ll supplies fro.li

Mr Kyle's effective work in or- 
niiing night schools iliruughoul the 
ovince Is ni-eilng everywhere with 
v.r> generous response. In Van 
uver I he eiirolnieiit Is near 1 i« 
•10 mark, with- &0 Instructois 
leliing :!! illfrereiil subjects. In

e classes embracing English 
■tjc. mining, electricity an< 
ring To all who rer-ogtiiri 
It ImiHirlanee of effld.T.cy It 
• of work as a first requlsl'.i 
•BS Mr Kyle's address shouU 
f g.uiuln.. Illlere.st.

iporled 
mil till 
ng pul 
It had lost n.ilii 

IVcuniiir 
he given sue

pisuse. I
1‘rofcNMir Kllnck. 

Frofessor Kllnck aald there v

.\rg-iiilne
0|iciiltiK for Sliiwp. 

Caiiadii was speclallv 
slo.ep Th.-se said Dr To! 
idler Die best o|i#’ 
liny kin.I oI stork m Dus eoiii 

I'he speak. r com lii.le.l by

BIJtH TIIE.\TRK.

lliiiiaway Juno enters the fourDi 
series here today. This film storv. 
written by that popular author Geo 
llatulolpli Chester assisted by M.J 
wife, so far has proved to he the 

of all serial stories. 
I money between hus- 
s brought home to ai; 

i ryone should see It 
goon IX. ysione comedy. Our Mutual 
in and other ' '

. Th|> qu. 
. hand at

tripping 
lest Ion o

H3W
SLITS

IN BLUB AND GREY

»CRGE»
Make it a point to hdb these 
Excellent Ready - to - Wear 
Olothea. They are now on 
display in our windows

$15 to $30

CALDWELL
Exclusive Clothier

ike up a pro 
inment. Sat

iir.lay being Dollar Day 12 admission 
tickets will he sold for 31 wlitch will 
he honored iitiy lime during March.

IIEl.<il.\NS OX THE FIRING LINK.

rrohahly Die most dramatic ple- 
iiire Is Die explosion of a shell tear 
ing lo pieces a house Just back of t'n 
tiring line near Ternionde “ -ol- 
.11. rs are first se.ui In a field near 
the house. Another house is hiirnln ; 
tiller having been struck by a shell 
The ruined roof Is plainly visible.

The Belgian soldl.-rs fire at I........in
s. eii tiertiians ami advance. Just a • 
they pass out of Die vision .if Do 
motion picture camera a mass .>i 
smoke shows about the houses, slm 
iillaneously the stone and bricks and 
Dl. s of a house are seen flying up In 

>11 explode.s
By special urrungenient 

Chicago Tribune which gives half th,. 
profits to the Belgium Red Cross, 
these remarkable pictures will he 
shown here at the Opera House FrI 
.lay and Sniurday In addition lo Ihe 
fi-ur reels of war pictures a two-rr 1 
K. yslone comedy will be shown and 
the programme will be continuous 
from t!:30 lo 11 p ni.

• hkcritthwantkd.
Fifty men wanted for the Mounted 

Rifles. Apply at Connaught Bar- 
rucks, C|

mm
. 36—Tho
of the Ca-flrst and stKajnd brigades of 

nadlan expeditionary forces have re
ceived their baptism 

s whi

ITALY DIVIDED 
DNINTERVENTHN

of fire
clrcnnistances which would test the I gj 
courage and endurance of tried cam- carblni 
paigners. Although heavily shelled 
for a time, their UBltles were 

everal menparallvcly light. _ 
wounded, hut details have not yet 
b»en received. After months of traln- 

Cauadlans have

been moving 
Highland bri- 

BCTVe. until they 
finally occupied trenches well within 
range of the enemy's artillery. A pri
vate In the first brigade speaking of 
his experience said: "Early in the
morning we knew that before long we 
were In for It. Sure enough, soon 
after bri^kfast. we saw a Taube come 
sailing Ihgli above us out of gun 

Il dropped to take obsenra- 
ul was driven back by heavy 
an attack by a British aero

plane Then we were observed all 
along the line A short distant 
front we could hear the staccato 
fire, with the lower rumble of heavy 

could see no Germans, 
noon the first shell camt 

our way and fell behind us. but show
ed what damage It could do All 
morning we had been kept busy Im 
proving the trenches, snd now ae 
set lo work enlarging the bunk holes 
Then big Jack Johnsons began con-- 
ig thick and fast, falling Just be 
Ind our trenches and tearing up the 
round In all directions. Tbe men 
ere spattered from head ot foot with 

flying mud and many received small 
scratches.

under heapi
mlons risked tl .lr llvei 
em out. What made It 
lat we had to sit tight t 

attack and could not reply- 
ridge was fired froc; 

The men behaved 
after the excitenient

d sple; 
Die fin

.. eiglith battalion 
imilly engaged In a 
1- trenches, repulsed a counter at-' 
Ik by Germans and look t.ie 
•ncliei with the bayonet.
,\ll the wounded are being treateil 
a field hospital. The first .:as. 

ity list Is expected In a few days;

DOMINION HALL 
Sunday, Feb. 28,730 p.m. !

MR. JDHN KVLK 
Organlier of Technical Educa- 
lioii lor 111.. I'roplnce of Brit

ish r.iim.ihis. will give an ad- 
,|re-ss on ••Te.hniral Mnra- 
Ilon. its Relation to the In- 
tllvltiuul Mill the Stale.'*

Geneva. vU Rome, Feb. 36—One 
person waa killed and many wounded 
during tbe riou at Ventimiglia which 
resulted from a demonstration to 
favor ot the malatenanoe ot neutral
ity by lUly.
Don by persons desiring Intervention 
to the war led to a aerioui fight. 
The police and Carbineers Interfered 

were unable to restore order for 
s time. During the tlghttog eev- 
of the police and a major of the 

Injured.

FOR.MKK N.ANAI.HUITB
WKD8 IN .ALBKRTA 

A marriage took place on February 
11 at the Lawaon homestead. Three 
Hills Valley. Alberta, of parUcalar 
Interest to Nanalmoltea.

t lie Da _ _____________________
o'clock this aomtog (Fab..36). Af
ter a period of long rang* fire th* 
aquadron of battleablpa attoefcad at 
close ranita. All tbe toru at tbe e«- 
tranee to the straits were sm 
redneed and Uie operattoaa

Conataattno^e. Fab. **—The tol- 
lowtog official aaaouneeaaaat has 
been made here:

Ten big armored Taseela oa Fot ~
roary 36 agi.................................................
toh forts at e DardaaeUes ti 
period ot serea and a half bean, 
till eonriasloa of ' 
retired to tbe dir

_____ At
. . this opentioa they 
direetioB of tba laLiad 
One ship ot Uta Aga

memnon type and two other armerad 
reataU were damaged by the fire 
from the forte oA tba Aatotto ride of 
tbe itralta.

wttk (be sea a( Wameig. la

la Ike bMi*«wtaa g( ito BMtfi

toabtod to Niaaae tllien q<

GOVERNMENT SEED 
DISTIilBIDN

The following letter from the Pro
vincial Deputy Htointer of Agrical- 
tnre bos been reoahred by Mr. T. W.

trading parties being Hlaa Mary 
Lundy McB. Lawton and Mr. 
Stanley Michael, formerly of Nanaimo 
and Ladysmith and eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Micbaei of East Oys
ter District near Ladysmith. The 
wedding was a quiet one, only the 
Immediate relatives of the prlncipalt 
being present. They return lo Three 
Hills Valley after the honeymoon t 
take up their restdenc. Mr. Michael' 

y .Nanaimo friends will unite in 
extending best wishes. '

rCTERHEX.
The funeral of the late Carl J 

Rersen took place yesterday after
noon from Hilbert's undertaking par
lors. Rev. 8. J. Green oonductlng 
services at the parlors and grave
side.

MRS. H. TAMES.
Word was received In the city yes- 

terdav of the death In Seattle 
Mrs. Harry James, who was an 
litae resident of Nanaimo prior 
about 14 years ago. She was a p 
chief of the local Temple Pythlar 
Sisters, under whose auspii^s the 
funeral will be held should It take 
place in Nanaimo. If the funeral D 
n Seattle the local temple have In- 
itructed the temple In that city to 
lake charge of the arrangements. Th-> 
lute Mrs. James leaves, besides her 
husband, s son and daughter, besides 
many old friends here who hoar with 
deep regret of her death.

I. t». G. T. kXMVTHALL GAME.

The I. O. 0. T. Juniors have chal
lenged the Adults to a Ksme of foot 
ball and the game will be played ot, 
'SklurJay. Feb IT on the local 

rlcket field at 2;.'10 p. in

backs.Adults—Goal. W. Frost 
Darroas. T. Dand; half backs. J. 

HI. G McArthur. R Waugh; for
wards. W Lindsay (! Muir. D Sloh 

I (caplnlu). T .Naylor, H. t'alver

unlors—Goal. H. Tliorne; backa. 
Holland. T. St.-warL; half backa. 

E, Rowbnttoni. A. McDougal. M. Mc- 
Fayden; forwards. O. Waugh. D. 
Bailey, T Dawson. (captain), J.

nan. D. Dobson; reserves. H. 
Hay, G. Robertson and R. Little.

Farmers' InsUtnta:
to accordanoe with oar drentor of 

7. are are anonnotog dnaattatr 
programme for tbia year'a aaad 

distribntlon.
8oed for Co-Operatlre Teat*— One 

pound each of throe Tariettee of eon 
and Are pounds of alfalfa seed 
be tent to each of any night ma 
of a Farmora- InsUtnte who make ap
plication through Uio seeretarr 
their toiUtHU. The membern of tbe 
Initltutee are ezpoetad to ioo that 
thoae who roeelre the oora aad altnl- 
fa are eo located as to repreaaat 
Tarions aoU eondltloiu of the 
tricL

The corn will be eupplted free, bat 
Uiero will be a charge of tra cants 
pound for the altalfn, money to nc-

Tnlanbte
erope to onr ranchers. We do so with 
the heartiest roeommendationa and 
beg to soggert that no ranaoMbto af- 
forta ihonid be iparod to grow the«r.

Thoee who receire the
seed are expected to return a report 
on the growth and adapubillty o! 
the crop at the end of the aenaoa 
BUnk forms for the pnrposo wUl be 
prorldsd.

Improved Seed tor Oeaersl 8wm1 
tog.— The deportment baa seenred a 
supply of Minnesota No. II. North- 
western Dent, and a Umited sappiy 
Of Qaebec No. 33 corn, whieh we 
supply to members of tho Farmers' 
Institutes St 6c per pound.

Mangel Seed—As already snnounc 
ed. the depariment ia Importing di- 

from Denmark one ton of Dan
ish Sludgatrop mangel seed. ThU seed 
has been bred, selected snd tested by 
the Danish government. We shall be 
able to supply it St 38e per ponad.

Banner Oats—The sneceis which 
met last year's ImporUtlon of these 
oaU has
to oontinoe the work thU year, 
venteen tons of regisUred seed have 
been seenred from the Csrieton 
County Good Seed Centre, through

• »3 par oawt nd Is

Tbe laltowiM are fka ftlM 
Com, tepor pomsd. prnpnl 
Knudels. Ue par pend. I 
Onto. 8 oawto pm^MBid. pm

tions to Btol Mto Omp OtsM

EMMENTSPEAKEIt
V. W. T. tterrtdga. OLD. Md- 
r ot tbe Oonml AmmW 

tho Preitoytorln akprsh to rsMdi. 
spd on of ant lijmS
___m tkto nHSw to «. k^ktosTs
Preabrterin Aurck. n "fto (task 
snd the War." Bgaslil Mato wM be 
providad by the thtb.

Mr. Herrtd^^mi|distiMM

•t to take pleee it tke bs- 
“ TeoBvar, oe «ee- 

of tbe mtiBrefe 
by the Welltogtoa eelUerr dlseMer. 
The Msstotans* Daioe are Initof 

............................ 'UtoCttyB^
38 performs—wlU^s^^

^har rocalleto bese |lvn tbelr aw- 
vlees.

Parts, FBb. 18—Tkefynab a
Askborsh. Ambto. oa FikrMip VL k 
landing party aided by tke M's

‘.“ArAS:^"imall band of 1 
tbe viltogs.

Dollar Day
$1 OFF $5

Your choice of our swell new stock of 
Boots, Shoes, Pumps and S' v>pers for men, 
women and children.

SATURDAY ONLY
baoM^^Oandevary f10~pufcmw an aAll 
hand you back *2.06.

This is exceptional as yon get your choloa 
B of the most up-to-date stocks in thaof one 

West.

Tho ttoro with all Now
V; H. WATCHORN
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B • M>« PW «M. 4«« woH

■ <R> BA. 0V1

-teotttottor pneOMl ns- 
WMm th» mrnkm

mt^vm wmig .rt loe>l (men
m m On» my w—i ■■

' paryuna nidi
a UN jpowtes of mUtoM ud ot

•*d> •• ban _
of vtuU eu be 

I iBlttatin te the
wmiraitue that to ____ ___
the aMaanaee ot OaHaa aguan. 

• a* oor »abtie parfca. by one of 
t mtmvtrnMg ttortoto at bto own

nm to a cue vbara a p«b- 
•• ta»Md to pnidae- 

■»- Waaoa while graatly 
*•■“*«» tfca e(ty dlreetly to tan 
[ a wlMarwaaa tote a cnriaa U al- 
^toe .an. tale be hoped. 
«toc eoa. eo«p«a.tJoB (or Me 
ara to bto own baatoeaa. both by 
j prontoeat adrarttoeaeu tt gtraa 

MB by haatag the waa of the 
^•>4 0. pfodMta If aone dm- 
■W arraagraMBt eoaJd ba laade with 

eaterprtotog todlrMaala to 
ba achar piMte parfca. tha etty 
'WB into tenanaaly by hartog 
haaa eat to nger and »ald loae no- 
Mag eoae a Rtle rvauthNi to pab- 
" •••**<»• ^ aBra dlfToalty
• aB^aaaa tbto than to no money 

M wngaa to tba labor 
«Mnd tor aatttng o« tu own pub- 
a gntte. (to th« other hand If the 
•^mm be to laM ont aa to ihe

ita]

Us own wages and thus pay lie 
expenaea. aa U betog done to the caai 
cf Dallas Square, then the otbrr 
parka might be get toio proper shape 
to ^sat the seme way.

PTOtaaaer Kltoeka tuggea 
howerar. did not refer only to pub- 
Udy owned lands, but included s 
nnoceuplod h>U on which there Is 
immedtota proepeet of buUdtoga be
tog erected. These are now unques
tionably a daad weight on their owe- 

bnt tax no-

thd wit o( man to dense"
whereby mnny o( these ra 

aant loU might at least make enough 
for their owners to pay the 

ujMs. mad at the same time asslit in 
as adro-

oatad by an the expert s| 
night; prondtag also s 
work to some of the locai 
ed. In I

s last 
co of

liters of this kind the 
lable and feasibto sngges- 

ttons often fall to the ground through 
100 of InltUtlTa on tba, part 

of n»r-onn-pliUL_to.toniJUi*i|j intp 
effaet. ft might, howerer. ba lug- 
geatad to the Board of Trade, now 

of the Ilreet bodies In thU city.
neUrely Interest-

Nannlmo’i eontribullon to the re- 
Bonreea of the Empire at this crUls. 
and lastly in aolTing the problem of 
locnl unemployment. The idea 

snggeeU Itself, 
that the Board of Trade might form 
a eemmtttoe that would act aa a go

to bring the ownera of ra- 
cant loto Into touch with posalhle 

ra. pronding of eourse, com 
and If the nuder-

a horrible death tciiay Id tba Modal 
Steam Ijiundry winre 
!i!oyed. He was (i.'.tng the shaftiDi; 
• lien hU »lr«ve bvewme entanglod 
and dcaw Um Wy toto the revolving 
rhafimg. Tha uuUrtunata man was 
terribly manRled before his assistant* 

An iD-

HOTICk.

Notice te hereby given that thirty 
daya after date I Intend to apply to 
the Honourable Minister of I-and* 
for a license to proapt'ct for cool aud 
petroleum under the foreshore 
under the water of the tidal lands 
situate in Nanaimo harbour gajhT^vsr 
situate to Nanaimo District and de
scribed as follows:

tlommeacln^ y ajjpst planted^ 
le sea beach about four chains due 
est from the uortheast corner 

Section X. Kange 7, Nanaimo Dls 
net. thenoe In i northwesterly d'- 
recllon along the west boundary of 
Lot 9 (Crown (Irani No. !404) about 

chains to the south boundary 
eoai area granted to the New Van
couver Coal Company by order bj 
council No. 72S dated .November 18. 
1899. thence followrog roeandei 
said south boundary of coal area in 

aoutfa westerly direction U> 
northwest comer- of Crown Graf. 
No. 1790. thenoe due east S6.20 
chains lo bank of Nanaimo river, 
thence following meanders of 
river and east boundary of said 
Crown Grant So. 1790 to the east 
and west line between Sections J and 
«. Range S to said Nanaimo District, 

sa due east about S3 chains to 
place of commencement

Dated this 14th day of December, 
1914.

WALTER RAINES.
B. PRIEST. Agent

City Taxi Co.

Uktog aueeeeded. providing also for 
the marketing of the produce thus 
raised at the new dty market.

B ATIATCHIB Ugrr
OB BBLOIAN OOA8T

London. Fela 3S—The Admiralty 
reported toot night the ion of three 
aTtotore along tha Belgian coast.

Tha Nanaimo eantral reliat com 
mtttoa wiu meet on Saturday av< 
ctog at 7:30 to City Clerk Gough 
efflea.

The many friends and admirers o. 
Mrs. J. a Shaw, formerly Min LIl 
Han Chtowell, will ba interested to 
know that aha to making a eperial 
Journey from her home In Victoria to 
Bins the Boloe at Sunday nlghfe 
eoneert at the Opera Honsa. This 
will ba the tod oceaaion this season 
at haartng Uito gifted singer.

HORBIBLB DEATH I.T
VABOOUVER LAUNDRY

Powers 4 Doyli
Company

VanowiTer, Peb. 3»—C. Lambert, 
middle aged stetionnir engliier, met

The Sensation 
of the Day

1^^111=11

M OF SWEETSHtfSWl
CantobsD Bank of

Many Lines 
Half Price

IREHMS 8HIRT8
*1.25 <Joo(l:i fnr 5 for SI

MEN'S FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

.fl.7o. f..r ............. $1.00

WORK SHIRTS
Sl^r.omls: 2 for . .$1.00

BOYS’ PANTS
Double imir $1.00

MEN'S CASHMERE 
SOCKS

. . $1.00 

. . $1.00
4- piiir.-t flit 
3 piii iw f<,.r

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

MUFFLERS 
..........................$1.00

and .*3 per pair. f.,r $1.00 
CHILOflEN’8 HOSE

liiiilifs' Ho<e, 3 jmirs
............. ............$1.00

Men's and Boys' Shoes, 
OvercoaU and SuiU.

Powers & Dfljle
Company

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
A Carnival of Low Prices

DOLLAR DAY TOMORROW, In Nanaimo’s largest Music House will ba marked by 
soma or the most unusual bargain giving In high-grade music merchandise the pw>- 
ple of Nanaimo have aver witnessed. It will be our policy tomorrow to give m 
nearly as possible double value for practically every dollar expended with us.

Especially will those who have been seeking exceptional opportunities in good 
pianos nd their desires more.than gratified here tomorrow. Below we give some 
of the piano anaps that will prevail.

In every department of the store there will be special Dollar Day values. Some 
of these have been grouped below as special dollar offers.

Piano Snaps
NEW WEBER PIANO— This is a hand- 
.‘•oino n.slrument. with fine muhngnny 
case and full registered key-board. It 
bas a ricli sweet lone. Worth regularly 
$550. Tomorrow's price............. $290

On Easy Tarms.

MAKER'S SAMPLE PIANOS. —.A miniber
oof high grade iisiniiuenli. niamiraetiir- 
er.s’ samples. ,\ll naw and in perfeet 
i^dilinii. Itieli lasling (one and very::"'K

rases. Worth $400 each.
tomorrow. Each.....................................$310

On Easy Terms.

OOOD PRACTICE PIANO—This is a good 
French instrunmel wliieh we arc able to 
offer at a special price. Has been well 
taken care of. Worth $200. .
T'omerrow..................................................$100 Ji

$5 down and $1 a week.

FINE THOMAS OROAN—Six octaves, 11 
stops, a good slandarti instrument with a 
handsome mahogany case. Worth now
$175. Tomorrow....... ...................... $100

$8 down and $1 a wee:..

PH0N0GR:a:PHS

a splendid Itilie insirnment wbieii has bad 
e.xoeedingly gimd care and bas been used 
only a lew months.. Cost $450.
Tomorrow..................................................$325

On easy terms.

See Our Window Displays for 
Special Offers.

Special Dollar Offers
iO-inch double disc records, regular price 
*i each and 600 selections to choose fro

. $1.00
i, best ipia!-

Two records for 
Six boxes graphopboiie n 
ity, regular price *1.50. Dollar Day
only................ '.....................................$1.00
Nine nieces popular sheet music;
own elioiee............................
Leather .Music Satchels and Rolls, made o; 
very fine soft leatlier. in all sliades: lim 
ited supply. Regular values to $3. .$1.00

music; von
$1.0-

Violin Oases, regular value *3; Dollar Dav 
«f»ly .................................................................. $1.00

Military Flutes, values to *2-o" for $1.00 
Player Piano Ui.lls, values up to and niin 
seleelions to elmose from for............$1.00

.Month Organs, values to *1.75 for . .$1.00

Song and liislrumental Folios. Regnl ir 
values 75e each, anv two on Dollar Day

• ...........................................$1.00

Shop Early, but Don’t Miss these Bargains 
Early.or Late

6. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Nanaimo, B. C.

FAtOaPITO
Pine Inturance Agent 

Real Estate
Let Us Have Your l-tep^jj 
Ch„rcbS^pp.Op«,

NOTICE.
Krom and after thla date. I «|]] 

>t be reaponiibla for anr debu eoa- 
I reeled in mj name without my wrl^ 
ten order.

henry martin.
Nanaimo. Feb. 20. 1916. i-

¥
FRUIT AND OONFEO- 

TIONERY BUSINESS

\ good stand in a good 
location.

For particulars apply to

1.1 PLMTl
Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

221 Commercial Street 
Ncuiaimo, B. G.

SsiiDiinall & Nanaiiiolij i Canadian 
_ Pacific

a a c. a.

A. a. DAY.
riCTURB FRAMING. 

Comer Front and Wharf 
(^pitalra.)______TelepI

Efifective Aug. 6
Princess Patricia

8:35 and M:35
Wellington and Nortlifleld. dally al Vanconver, dally except
12:46 and 19:08. | Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Parkavllle and Ciurtenay, Tueadaya. | Vancouver to Nanaimo, daily except 

Thnradaya and Saturday* 12.45 9onday at 8:00 p.
Trains due .Nanaimo from Parkavllle 

and Courtenay. Monday*. Wednes
day* and Friday* at 14:35 

PORT ALRKKM HKCTIOX.

8.8. Oharmer

day*, at 14:36.

HCTHAM

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuennellftSons
Comiaerelal Strert

Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Comoi 
Wednesday and Friday at i;i6 pjn 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Il.un.daj 
and Saturday at 3:16 p. m. 
couver to Nanaimo Wedaetday and 
Friday at 9:00 a. «.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR,
Wharf Agent c. T. .

H. W. BRODIE, Q. P. A.

J. B. McGregor
BCROKOX DE.VTIKT 

Or.cea Baxter Block
Commercial Street.

ome. pto>ae U*. ResMeMe Ml
OPEN DAY AND NIOBB

Albept E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wharf 8k, Nan ti B«Wett e

Geotnl fiestmirant
r-r.TisfH-”™

w.
Next to Central IteteL’

D. J. Jenlan’s
UndertAkinBr Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 kAstion Street

Irving frizzle
P.O. Box 100*

McAdie
The Undertaktt 

-Phene 180 AI’ert8t

WANT ADS

-HELLO! Home on tire? Dirty 
chimney? Flae |36?" "No.-
Hare Barker A McKenile, oUldal 
chimney cleaners clean youra aad 
receive your oertlfleatc. Jobbiag 
a ipectoRy. Addren P. O. baa 
•61. Il-IM.

LOST—Ixing white silk eato vBl V 
with lavender flowers, at Rebahak 'fr

Pltoto.W

LOST—Between Presbyterian charto 
and Newcastle Townalte. pair ef 
ladles' gold eye glasses with gaU 
chain atuebed. Reward, (tore bto 
A Free Press'

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOGM 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Glebe 
Hotel, iplendld ittuattoa. eoavaa- 
lent locality, bright, atogis aad 
doubts rooms. Also table board. 
Terms moderate. Proprietrato 
Mrs. R. A. Mnrphy. 17it

For Sale
FOB SALE OK FOR KENT—461 8el. 

by street, cottage of five rooBA 
laundry, sleeping porch, etc. Fail 
lot. large lawn, good orchard aad 
k..rden I'rlce 93600. oee-tMto 
oash. of 93tr.o cash. Kent If# 
per month. Herbert Skinner, no
tary public, fire Insurance. 19 
Chapel street, phone 190. •4df

FOR SALE CHEAP-140-egg PratJto 
* Its Ueubater. alaoet new. Af

FOR SALE—A aelfer raising tkrto 
years. Apply W. 8. Slockkaft 
Chase River. t(

FOH SALE—Candy, fruit and to
bacco store. Apply SJS Fltxwll- 
llam Street. 3wk*

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two front kouseketo- 

Ing rooms, witk water, eeer Cetk- 
ollc cemetery. Apply Free Press.

TO RENT—Six-roomed house, balk, 
pantry, cellar, garage. 366 Slnari 
avenue, TownsUe. bsyvlew. Apply 
360 Vancouver avenue. 61-d

FOR RENT—Front office room over 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A lAlgto
tOB. IMt

TIE HEECIAIT8 BANE OE CANADA
Batablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A Oeneral Banking Bnsiness Transacted 
Special Attenbon^iv^^ toJavings^Bank Accounts

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

FOR RENT—Two houses oa BUItto 
street, oentraUy located, rent O* . 
and $14 per month. Apply 
Preaa office. <0*^

WANTED—Situation sa liousekeepM , 
work by the day or hour. Applf 
Box 3, Free Press.

NOnCK.

From and after this date I 
)• be responsible for any debts eoe- 

traited In my name Trllbout my ww* 
ten order.

WALTER BALDWIN. 
Northfleld, Feb. 34, 1916.



WtOM, rBMtmiT M. lUI.

'v POLLAW DAYHKmiworwDao”
Mins Id IK'S WEiig
Biff Values for Little Money

^ at McRae A Luc I er’. Store. ^ *'

Men’s Auto Gloves
^le A. R. Clurkr Co. guaranlfod milo- 
mobile glove, regular ................$1.00

Shirts
Bgiil dozen Tooke Bros. Railroad C»r 
1000 mile) tsIiirU in blinr. grey and 
polka dot wilh two collars. These 
ihirt* "were extra good values at the 
regular price. All day Saturday we 
will sell them for .............................. $1.00

Hats
11.50,12,12.50 and ?3 Hals . .$1.00 
Odd line! of Felt and Hard Hat.s, lat
est itylea, regular up to $3. On sole
Saturday.............. ..............................$1-00
Men's Slicker Oilskins.Vgidar .«1.50
and 11.75, Saturday....................... $1.00

Men'* Elaitie nit L’mlerwear. regular 
$1.50 per *uil, Saturday................$1.00

Negligee Shirts
Collar alhiched. $l..'iO, and «i2.5i) 
values. Saturday..........................^.00

Four Big Clothing 
Specials ‘Dollar Day’
2.') suits in this lot made of imported 

in this lot up to $'.^5. 
for dollar day. Very

woidlens, suits i 
See Our windo' 
special at . . .

20 suits in this led. in all Uie latest 
colorii.

vs. .New models up to |30 
for one day. Saturduv, February tf'th.

.       Watch
our windows. New models up to |30 
for one day. Saturduv, February tf'th.
Dollar Day . ...............  $1SA0
30 Overcoats in this lot. all the verv 
latest stvles. ,\nv overcoat in the 
store on Dollar Day at HALF PRICK. 
50 of Currie s (Juuranteed impene
trable Raincoats, best Knglish manu- 
faclure. for Dollar Day only:
Regular 117.50.................................$11.90
Regular I? 15.00...............'...............$8.65
Regular 10.00................................$7AO

Watch Our Windows for Big Bargains on 
Dollar Day Saturday

McRae & Lucier
The ••SetisfacUon or Your Money lack” Store. 

Oddfellows' Building. Nanaimo, B.O.

B DAY DOLLAR DRY DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY

and ought to uae o

%>aeir'keata rum Ur. Ht Meu «t-
; Mt Uir« wu aot tbs ek]««t of ta*ir 
pro(r»B. Tha ebl*t ihtaa wm ta 
kMp wsidi oa th« iBoremeat* ot the 
^«ns rMcrr* *rmr. Thta *nnr had 
marehad op with lU (roat towards 
tha eaat aad oaa dajr aa aaroplana 
waot op to obaenre it again.

•The avUtora were atrnck with the 
oneeruln morementa oC the oppon- 
eata of a Oermao oorpa. who appear
ed to be havlnc a trlflinf conflict with 
troopi farther north. Upon their 
own responilbllltr the arlatora then 
chanted their coarse and flew off to 
the north. e

"What they saw was well worth a 
cloier obserratlon. Then they har
ried back to headquarters and an
nounced that a hostile army was 
marchlnt upon Von Kluck’u flunk.

"Nobody would believe it at Brat.
Cavalry patroU bad brought no new*
to Indicate aneh a movement. But. ___ __ ____

The report-f.
.■esulted In the known new dlspoM-

CANADA'S Greatest Seed House"

STEELE BRICcs 

SEEDS
THE BEST BY EVERY TEST

'OR SALE BY RELIABLE MERCHANTS 
EVERYWHERE THROUGHOUT CANADA

WWauoKH RKIHTK 
■niKlK OW N

Vancouver. Feb 26—Coun- 
“WVlatoD. chairman of the (inanre 
^Itlat, in hli report to the comi- 
« « Hi meeting Monday aflernooi,. 
Mtomiad a reduction of 26 per cent

in the salarlea of the office and eii 
gineerinc departmcni eiiipliiyoes. 
which will mean a savins of I6000 
per year. All the councillors spoke 
In favor of strict economy during the 
year, and tlie report was adopted 
The auditor also submitted hit re
port for the past year.

AVIAIORS SAVED \VONKLUCK'SAli
Berlin. Feb 24—Details of an aero 

liane scouting night which made 
history, have lust become known, al- 

1 six months after it look place. 
The report of the two aviators mak 
lug the fllghl turned Gen Von 
hluck's column towards the south, 
irom Its dash on i*srU In August anl 
changed the whole line of battle In 

west. A striking feature wns 
that the night did not follow orders 
but was delermfted on the tnitla!ive 
of the flyers.

The story of the flight taken from 
German magarine devoted to ean - 

i.uutiC8. folluws-
"II happened on the occasion of 
r dash on Paris The Inhabitants 
the •City of Ughf received a dal- 
vlslt from German aviators The 

latter were accustomed to drop a coil-

$1 - DAY - $1
«MiE DOW NEARLY—Tremendoufl value • for a Dollar, 
"••rrow:

Take advantage of To-

^ilnr ^!l.5li In .1!I.75 liliioll IVuiMMly. 
D. & R. and Slur fine ilrcss sliirh
........................... .....................$1.00

60c new Silk Ties, i for.................... $1.00

pc be.sl qimlily Silk I'ni.liii Ties.
3 for............................... ,1.00

pnman’s 40c Rliiek Kaslnnere Snx. silk
oeel and Ine, 4 pairs fm- . ................$1.00

Clarke's heavy rilibeil all wind wnrk sn\ 
‘‘cgular 4(Jc, 4 pairs fnr.................... $1.00

jmlrsl'or*^' ** nil wool 35e wnrk snx. 5

quality ... 75c
thnfield's, Walson's uiid Tiger lirand 

_ ^ finti wool underwear...............$1.00

Men's soil fell Hals, values to !i::?.5(T. ^
Hegitltir .'fL'D hand lailnred men s suits
f'"* ............................................................. $15.00
$l.5il bnvs' Sweaters and Sweater C.i ,i-
f'"* ••••■........................................................$1.00
.■ff,k5il linvs' beavv Selmnl Shoes,
f'-'' ••••:................. 51.95

ipialiU .Men's l•’llle Dress Shoes
f"r . . . .'.................................................... $3.90
.*I,.">|' I’eiiiiian's roll neck, all w .. !
Sweaters, for im-ii. for........................ $1.10
.S2n.nn Kelsproof .Men's Haiiieoals
for..................................................................$16.00

ipialilx’ .Men's Fine ITrt'ss Shoes.
for.....................................................................$3.60

5i* quality .Men's Fine Dress Slioes 
for................................................  $4.45

Qrasp the ( inity of Dollar Day bargains In our entire'stock.

Harvey murphy
^ The Fit-Reform Store

Evtry'WoiiMii 
Can Use

nCTTOUBTMae and dopreee 
ion to vhidi she may be. 
aubjecL These troubles and 
othOT are symptoms of debil
ity and poor drculation caused 
by indigeBtion or constipation

'Am

cross of the flrat class upon the pilot 
and offieUI obaerrer."

The two aviators were first llenten- 
snu. They but recently returned 
from an Important flight over War-

LABOB TROUBLK E.XPKt’Tra
I.V W.AMHINGTON MIIX

Everett. Feb.” 26—Trouble la ex
pected tomorrow morning when a 
non-union crew wHl attempt to entor 
and operate the Shall shingle enn 
lumber mill. The mill la now heav
ily guarded and scores of pickeU. In- 
eluding women, have been kept in 
the vicinity of the mlU night and day 
alnee the nrst trouble.

ms
.SoveSentT*Th^SearKgyatOT

To Corlain 
Advantage

wwrtk a airiM. a Bw

——±--
We Soil:

•0nea<0>ata. 
'Wagon Coven 
ILagglasu-that

CMpoa. Hats. Also 
Paraflna PanU and 

ire waterproof.

C. F. Bryant
CnMWt.

“The St fie Shop’'

DOLLAR DAY 

5peeiai»
See our Window Display of theoo igMoials on ealo for 

ONE DAY ONLY.

Saturday, Feb. 2Fth, ISIS

in', no. 96 I
«hlru Md drawer., Dollw D.,, per gemnt .... St .00 
■Three deren, ell wool SweeUre, sra,, ovdinel, necf. 
rajuler pried 01.75, Holler Dey, eddh ...... :. .01.00

5 dozen Cuff Hutlons. etc.. reguUr price 50e a pair. »s>llar Day 
4 pairs for......... ............... ... ................. ...................................... . $1.00

I 2 dozen Men s grey working Socks, regular price 20c a pair. 1>*»-
lar Day. 8 pairs for......................... ............... .,........................... $l:lia
26 men’s odd Hats, stiff and soft, regular values to :»3.00 each 
Dollar Day, each .................. ... ............................... ............. .. . $|.o«

'Lt". LT..7T.

DOLLARi 

DAY 7

MASTERS
»r.FEBiiiiiytr27.o^^
oS Se?’’'aisTk^!t55t!yK iSJSS uS ^ e,?Sd’’..'i::;S7'j: toTuri:
your ONLY DAY to ooonr^ MOh M*0MM of MMgalni

Faicy weaves. PjWtsTwlfr£M[ir*DSS 
COTTON POPUNB—Ragniar SSe aaO SIcl oouw any fra

^ ••****' i

3 ooon

UN^S—S* inekeo. regular tte
NURSES CldOTH—Regninr SSe aad tfe.

.............................

SemT-ready TaHaring.

«0-INCH BLEACHED TABLE DAMAMC—Begulnr $#« ■faaini
Saturday. S yards for............................................. ......................•La*
PILLOW CASES. 4 S-INCH—Hummed, regular SSc. OnUar Day
price, 4 pain for ......................................................................... ft-Sa
WHITE UNBLEACHED TURKISH TOWELS—Hgtrn kanvy. reg
ular 46c and 60c. DoUar Daiy prtoUA S pnin toy ........ «USa

UNBLEACHED TURKISH TOWBLLIMO uad Bnmin CumR. SUg.
17 1-tc. SpecUl Saturday. 8 yards fnr.............................tM#
LACE CURTAINS—Values up to »1.W. Tour Chaim Mmriay.

turday. 2 for .

•fancy colortngi. reguUr 12.60.
WHITE LAWN BLOUSES—A ^ mage, regular a» fa ^*0.
Saturday's price.................................................... ““
■LADIES’. HOUSE DRESSES—In priaU and
regular, fl.86. Dollar Day price................
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE DRESSING JACK! 
regular 21.76 and 22- Satorday-a prim ...

Our Dollar D \
Bargrains

To help make a succbss of DOLLAR DAY wo are offer
ing^ to the public some extraordinary SNtVPS. Re
member that tha following prioea hoHd good for

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS—*L26, 41.«..»1.6S valuae.

Sadies’ H0«^R..uUr «6n ,Sgbd

LADlEs’^ cOTTONHoi^Blaehmtdtmu s;;iai fnr sat«<2^

tEN’S COTTON HOSE—Tan aad hlack. rwwlar Ste

lA ofrar. Vour

DOLLAR DAY ONLY,

il •-’ic. * fo:r

200 MacMillan’s 35c Books. S for

I.X0 Hooks, 75c. 21 and 21.r.« each. 3 f. ..................... ,
llozes beautiful Stationery. 6 fur . . .,................
Note Paper, hes, fcngl.Uh qmtl.ty. 5 pt.iinds for .
Kill Body imlls. usual 75c each. 2 foi .. .............
I iihreakable Doll.^, usual 21.50 eacl........... .......... ..

.s |i,ix»’« Iff faiipy Stationitry )iri('f«l from 
Will bf. holtl on Saturilay, Dolliii

.f'J.'vO to

off.'rliu: you

Jepsori Bros*

. -fJK. LOREN’S COTTON HOSE 
• Bpt^.al Saturday. S pain for

M.L. Masters
9ddrellowfl»«lock. NanMrnOyB.0.

Beal DoUt.r Day 
Bargains

GARDEN TOOLS
Paints, many colors, halfuaUon • • •
50c Packages Kalsomlne, 5 for ....

...fl.00
...flsPO

SEE WINDOW FOR 8FE0IALS.

W. H. Morton
Hard-wraxe Store



»»* tfjkHAtuo nuia 1 r»»AY. rSBRlTAHV II, lltl.

ffottarOay
Bargains

WHI hrtarut You All.

fbere will be 
fMbi

•terina Ooods, Toilet

rioHSi. Wiri^ma^ 
•n, SMta, abi.

i.C.Yanfioiit6D

om. r. c«tt»nu U ou e( tb* bwt
kMVB Ml B0« »bl* of waponnee 
H>Mh«r« la America. Heat him at 
the PiioceM Theatre oa Baadar. It

trehDiaar^ IHlb ananal *ral» 
aal« starta at » a. m. BaturJay, Dol
lar Day. Look at oar priaei In tbe 
wUmIow.

The Imperial DaaeniB Chib’a nett 
danoe will be held In Creaoent Hall. 
Younr block, Saturday alsht ■ 
o'oock. Mttile by the ImperH 
aaee oreheatra.

A meetimt of the Kefereea Dntoa 
artll be held in the Central hotel par 
tore on Saturday nisht at • o'clock 
W. Baroip. aecreUry.

Attend the For ler'e fifth an

There wUl be a Aaettni of the Na- 
•ettw BaaahaM Club m the parlorj 
•t the Tawiome hotel tbk erealac at
•:M to make arrai tor the 

of the club tor the 
AU old ptayera and 

tod are eordlally In-

I CooM and aae what we 
•ton roe ter a dollar. Foreimmer'a
•o leadteB Jeweler. u

On Tneeday erenlDR next at 7:30 
o'eloek. Mr. Lee of the Weatem Fuel 
Company will lire a lecture on "The 
History and Erolullon of the Steam 
Knilne." Thla will be one of 

on englneerinB now

Dr. O. B. Brown, when naked by 
the chatrman to second a Tote of 
thanka to the epeakers at the agrl- 
enltural meeting, baaed his cUlm to 
do eo on the fact that be was a 
Btnmp-pnlier.

Ftor erery $5.00 uie we will ictve 
you «• dollar dlacoont oa Dollar! 
Day. Foretonner, the ICMliag Jeweler {

Sunday will be known aa band ' 
Sunday at the local Salradon Anhy i 
barracka The meetinga will be! 
eoBdueted by the bandsmen. j

The Rerr. Dr. W. T. Herrldge. mod
erator of the Oeaeral Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, ar- 
rirod on thla afternoon's train from 
Vletoria. and U the guest of the 
Der. Dr. MeLeanaa at St. Andrew's

Early Cabbage Plants
Per Bunch 25c 

Early Seed Potatoes, - lb 3c

Shallots per lb 15c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Partkrular Grocers Free Press Block

■ tt. 1»1$, to the

•Pwto. balpad them to thmr reeeot

Oeo. r OMtorttl. eu-«toto eenator 
•I Wa^inginn. alao ns-mayor o 
tot e. wiB addreaa two public i 
toas at the Prtoeaua Thaalre on Sun-

«toA ianrto Vletoria Boad,

Utok at Fniulmmer-a window for 
II.M day bargaliia.

^»««*mmar'i fifth aamnal grab 
nto la an ape opened. Try one aa 
teg a TaJnnkto prtoa. Brery artlete 

• Ue ralne or orei

U tho first eon- 
tottnttonal obaanranee day of the 
DnnBhteni of tba Bmpire. Hear 
•kont B to the Besgloa oa Saturday.

Oan. r. CMtortn will addmm pub- 
Ba maeilw to the Prtneaae Thoetro 
M Bmiday. a. tellowa: t.ti p m.. 
-Thn Temperaaea Bntorm. WhyT " 
S:«» p. -A trortd Wide Ollmpto- 
^ Bright

Brut to be glTen on Hand) 10th, par- 
Mnn pf which wm be annoanead

ay
8aturday
aw sa««X^
rnmm a pmian of wtial yen 
«M frt fiH> only a MImt on

.^^N.Good k Co.

of 16

Hall last oTontog to attend the week
ly aoelal dance held by Mre. B. Ru» 

Dancing, which commenced a; 
«;46, was kept up till 1 a. m. dnring j 
which waa Interspersed the latesf 
dances which was greatly enjoy^ by 
all present Refreehments " were 
serred during the erentog and Mr. 
Percy Lamb presided at the piano 
and lodging by tho number of repeat
ed encores was much appreeiaU

Alex. Mensies, who waa anaonnce.1 
to play with the Northfleld Violet* 
to Sunday's league game against 
Ladysmith, will be unable to appear, 
haring sustained an Injury to h1i 
back while working In No. 1 ntos 
last week.

sy, Fosetmiwer, the leedtog Jew<def

Tomorrow and Sunday are the last 
two days on which It is legal to use 
the shot gun this season. For two 
more days he has the chance of 
shooting the goose. Duck shooting 
ended with the last of January, and 
geesa are protected at the end of

Will be mightiep than ever at the Oak Hall on 8kt> 
urday. Here’s a few specimens of the many ax> 

ceptional

Dollar Bargains
Men’s linen collars, three dozen for................ $1.00

Tho.«ut colliirs ciini<; in u!l .siv.o.s from 14 to 17 1-2 in 
hvo ‘‘iiaprs only. • '
Men’s Felt HaU, values tp $3, for.....................$1.Q0
Men’s Odd VesU, values to $2.50, for   ......... $1.00
Men’s BIpek Cashmere Sox (all wool) 4 pairs for $1 
Men’s 50c Suspenders, 4 pairs for ...______ $i.00

'Iffllar burgiiins in neckwear, underwear, top

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

OAH HALL^
Paisley CieaDing£»Dye Works

High Grade Potatoes
$1.10 a Sack

Thompson, Gowie ftStockwell
Young BIoce Victoria Orescent

BIJOTJ
THEATRE
Showing QuAllly Films for 

t«rtalDment.

TO-NIGHT

BunawaY
JUNE

The Slor>’ of
Love, Mystery and Adven

ture
The Question of Money 

Between Husband and 
Wife

iSfl
THE SILENT WAY 
Keystone Comedy

SATURDAY 
Dollar Day

12 Tickets 
?’or$l.0O

.ud uotll .\UiTli

COL. M-ARITZ C.AITVRKU.

London. Feb. 2C-—A dlipatch 
Rc-ulor'a Telegram Company from 
Capetown »ays it Is reported 
that Lieut -Col 8
bellionii Boei 
rested and* a 
Colony.

reported there 
Marlti, the rc 

leader, hna been ar 
•enl to Windhoek. Cape 
' prlaouer.

Erenlng aerrlce at 7 p. m.. led 
by Rer. Wm. Rltkaby.

Eaat Wellington—Sunday achoo! 
at 2 p. m. Church aerrlce at 3 p.m . 

ucted by Wm. Itlckaby. 
ochin—Sunday school at 2:30 

p. m. Erentog worahlp at 7 p. m 
led by Mr, A. BradTiold.

I are welcome.

See JOHNSTON’
Dollar Special
1 H>, .New Zealand Butter . . i 
1 lb (Jreen Seal Tea .. I 
I <lo2 lotcal Eggs ..................j.............. $1.0

- r ir^tti. Tm synrp 
1 Imttic vinegar 
I tin Molaaaea , . . 
I bottle richlea. 2 
1 lK.ttle Soda........ iloo
1 package Washing Soap . 
1 package W.ahing Powder 
3 qaekagea Old Dutch Cleani 
8 lh« W ashing Soda ,
1 tin Hand Cleanser $1.00

....

7 bottles assorted pickles SI tut 
in. x—

3 doa local Egga '

I4elba. Green Peas , J

Crockery and Hardware SPECIAL
jf.Vrcf£nrrT5it
6-plece decorated Centre Set, Cor. red Hui.er °*^«*** H.......... ..............tre Set,
Cream Jug and Spoon Holder 

e Etch ‘ -

is,''-'
Granite Tea Kettle. No. ». reg |i 2i; Ikdlar Day;gZ
' “'TXif.?-■“ ^
^'"^Donar*/)!"* * ' -*• < English .Make guanitim
Spading Forks, long handle, reg »1.2rl; IloHar biy.'j£ 
l>.ng Handle*! Digging Spades, reg }1 25; Dollar tliV. StoS*
100 Jnhn«/kn ■ 4rvAg»i<ai v'-_____a ta____

A. R. JOHNSTON Cl
Cornsr Commercial and Bastion StrMit 

Phone ie “Busy Corner Store’’ Hm

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TheOppoptunity
You Have Been Waiting For

HAS COME!
Von can now see motion pictures of the 
PracticaHy as on eye-witness you will learn

icliial fipliling!
n how calm tried soldiers are under fire!

. .... .*------cmovetl arier lallmi; in liallle!
W hat efforts are made to care for dead and wounded!
How heljdess^uimrmed men, women and childreii*uel when fleeing before thcenc-
How a retrcct is conducted!

extensive is the damage to buildings struck hy sliells!
T^lually the German advance wa.s obslruote.l |.v flooding! 
e$il flogs can be in war wiien properlv trained!

Ho'
I ow eff(--------..
How useftil dogs 
W’hal a barbed wi

wiien pr.tperly Iruinecl
-----------------------v....ing!ement can do!

How complete is the devaslulion of heroic Belgium!

How wonderful to be^ able to observe scenes 
of snob great danger in a comfortable theatre

Fatty & Minnie Hee-Ha
TWrcel Keygtone C..mdcy.

Continuous Performance 6.30 to 11 p. m.

Admission, :: 25 cents

Spencer’s
Saturday Bargains

350 New Lingerie WaJsU on Sale Tomorrow.
AH new wai.sis just ..,„.n.-d n>vralmg llie new sfvle.n f..r r^pringand summer 
AI.miiI Iweiily .hrferenl designs I., chm.se from, and all are parlicularlv good val« 
inehidmg many lhal w.mld sell in the regular way as l-.gl, ns n. onr buyer,ei»t 
bouglil Hirse waists a! a g.M„| ad\aiilage ami. as ..nr usual eusl.-.m, we pk«
iheui nil sal., at a renw.rl.ahly l..u |>ri. e l..r .|nn.|* sell ,ng Salnnlay. There are Nip
ami I..W m-cU s(y|..s, s,,i,..- w.lh ................ . fr..iiN im.l ..lliers ..V alh.ver embw*'
ery. Very .lainly .l.‘sign-, ami nwiiiy are lrmiim‘.| Mill, Valem i.-niws lace inserlkto 

.............'l■■arl. r s. i-.n sl.-.-ves, (>„ sale Satur.lay. each ....................... ..

Men's Kluimel Sliirls
f"'-.................................90c
Men's Outing Shirts,
r'”’.............................. 65c
Hoys' Hlue Overalls.
f'”-......................... 50c

Men'sH»rint Shirt, f..r 75c 
-Men's Fle.-ee liiie.t iiml.T-

.....................................50o

Men's heavy work s..v.
P*''- l»«ir................. 12 1-2c

Boys' 7."h- Uihlied Sweat-
«*'•’*........................................45c

Boys' rihlie.l worste.l tl..s.-
IH*'' l»'ir.............................26c

ljulie.s’ i?l..'}0 Neckwear 
...................................51.00

Misses’ Boots at $1.
126 palrg of mlsao*' b.jol» of 

varloua kimla and quulltlea 
Patent kill, bullon and lace, 
gun metal calf, hulion an.i 
lace, vlcl kid hutt.in and lac.- 
and oil chroiiie Ulucher cut 
not all alzea In nil kind*. >mi 
a good aaaorlment of *hoe.i in 
eyery size; come In alzee U to 
2 anil aell regularly at 31.75 to 
12.25 per pair. On aale Fri
day and Saturday, pair Sl.iN.

Sale of Boys’ Suits it 

$2.00
Tills is a sale sm li as some parents have ttccn 6n- 
l.>.>k..ii( lor suits in llris |..t are offere.l at almost 
l»ncc. \Ve «„nt t.. cJeaii up Hie l.aiam e of 
lots amt surplus sizes lief,.re our new spring 
arrives. Tlmy are ina.ie of g..o.l servieenhle do—- 
Idiie, lirown amt grav! |.aiils ar.- I.l....mer style, sF 
rang.-..| SIX..s Ir..Ill','1 |.. ;u. Not a suit in thef 
\*..rlh less lltaii ^f>..ai. nml lu.isl Ot llieiu were 
< >11 sale Sahir.lay . . ..........................................................

Child’s Boou at $1.
64 pair* of chlldren a 

lufaiila' hoota. both button 
hire Htvleu r>u*an* bt.ikid. vhl

«»*»*—. .....
lace atylCH. pate........... .. .,
kl.l. h.>x calf and chocolalo kid 
leuthera. iiia.le will, heavy and 
medium ...lea, a full rauK- o! 
sires, viz . 2 I 2 to 7 1-2 Sold 
In the regular way al $1.50 a 
pair (In aale Friday and ffal- 
urday .inly at pair........... Sl-Oo

Littio QenU’ Boott !•*
in th.

ble grain leathers. . 
wdid leather soles. 
and heels, a shoe that 
good honest wear.
rre.rar,‘i“:;.in:r.^

ijt.lies’ W'lisli Dresses 
Gliililren's Work Dre.sses. 
i*mlies’ .$1,7.') to 
NMiile House Cook Bnoks,

encli , 
lings . 
eiieli .

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


